
 

 

For the attention parents or carers of Year 6 students moving onto Netherwood Academy, 

Dear Parent or Carer, 

I hope this message finds you and your family well.  

You will be aware that as a result of Covid-19 our Year 6 transition plans have been severely limited 
but we wanted to inform you of our plan to designate the first two student days of next term 
(Thursday and Friday, 3rd and 4th September) as Year 7 only days, no other year group will be in 
school on these days. This will allow us to concentrate as a school on Transition. Such issues as form 
groupings, timetables, and getting to know the building and staff will all be dealt with during these 
two days. 

In addition, we have a limited number of tours of the school available on the following days: Friday 
10th and 17th July and Tuesday 14th of July. If you are interested in a tour please email our Year 7  
Transition Student Manager, Mrs Neave including a telephone number we can contact you on at 
jneave@astreanetherwood.org 

Unfortunately there has been some technical difficulties with the Transition section on our website 
recently but I am informed these should be solved in the near future- we will be updating this 
frequently. 

Finally, if you have not yet managed to get your completed transition student information pack to 
us, please ensure that it is with us at the very latest by Monday, July 13th, either emailing it to us at   
Y6Transition@astreanetherwood.org  or by passing a paper copy in at school reception. 

Remember that if you have any concerns, please do not hesitate to contact one of us on the Year 6 
Transition Team at the following addresses: 

jneave@astreanetherwood.org   - Mrs Neave, Student Manager 

dchettleburgh@astreanetherwood.org   -Mr Chettleburgh, Progress Leader 

dhill@astreanetherwood.org    Mrs Hill, Special Educational Needs Coordinator 

fgwynette@astreanetherwood.org   - Miss Gwynette, Assistant Principal 

 

Kind regards, 

David Chettleburgh 

 

 

 


